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HB VKVn Marx i.rothera anl

with a matinee today In a one
act tnuatcal comedy, "Home
Attain," conatltute one of the
largest aa well aa funnleat

headline production playing the Or-
pheum circuit. T plot Is laid la twi
scenes, the first showing the return of
the Pchnelder family from a European
Jaunt and the second, Henry Schneider's
villa on the Hudson. Each of the four
brothers has a role that fits his ability.
Arthur Marx Is "the nondescript."
Ionard la Tony Caponl, Julius Marx
portrays Henry Schneider and ..lton
Marx has th part of Henry PVhnelder's
milk-fe- d son. A specialty Is Introduced
In lb second act by Arthur Marx, while

specialises on the piano, and
clever dances are Introduced by Hoy Feea
and Mtsa Billy DeRex. The Marx
Brothers are on the last lap of their
tour of the Orpheum circuit and such
lias been their success everywhere that
the local management feels safe In em-
phasizing commendation of them.

; feature of prominence among the
'headllnera of blg-tlm- e vaudeville and one
'that Is so popular In Omaha as to need
no Introduction, Is that given by WUIa
Holt Wakefield, probably the most fin
ished "planlogulst" n the stage. Miss
'Wakefield g.vn a very pleasing and

musical reading to aongs.
Frank Milton and the Delong Sisters

will contribute one of th funny fea
ur-- s of the program with their aketch

it milled ' "The Terminal," which Is
be livelier and more mlrth-tprovokl-

than "Twenty Minutes
at Alfalfa Junction," which It will

le remembered was the vehicle In which
scored decisively last season.

(they exhibition of psychological interest
bu that of the ambidexterous Jap-yuie- e.

Tmo Jajiyama. Quadruple mind
k.'Oncen. radon s one of his feats. He
write hettu.lnes from a newspaper with
!his hand bciiiud his back and at the
Uamu tint, lacing the lootllgnts, hold a

wiln members of the aud- -

IH..
j 'three young men, vocalists and

are known aa the Har-rnon- y

ir.o, ud aie moat happily named,
,J he mandolin, banjo, guitar, violin and
bio lUwaiUu ukeiio are among the lu- -

lliey employ.
rirunienta fwr and tfeorge K, Klllott
Jiave a aurprlde act. It la aaid to be one
bf such an Ln'xpected character that It
Hliould not be described In advance.

Van und Ueilc. boomerang throwers,
have an act that la untqwe, and as usual
the program will be rounded out by the
motion pictures of the OTPheum! ravel
AVeekly. This time there will be views
kf Papeete, the principle port of Tahiti,
ihe Lake Windermere, In the north ot
Kngland, and. scenes along the Italian
i.oasL . .
!

In guod humor, la muaia. 1 plolur- -
--squenens and In the cleverness of the
cm pan y "Tha Bon Tons" are highly at
j active in their rush of humorous lncl- -

lents and bright songs. This splendid
!urlesque musical organisation la a first--
rate specimen of high class modern
rualcsl comedy. It is this superb com- -

;

; Muaic. comedy and drama all are co ro-

il ned in the program of David
4nd his ali-et- ar company, who will pre-e- nt

a unique two-pa- rt pro
;rvi at the tomorrow night
is the second concert - under
uiapltes at popular prices.

, The excellent support given to David
Hlnpham by the members of his company
,ii the of the play,

which la by a on-i- ct

sketch known as "The
isa been the subject of much favorable
"?mment in the cities visited on the
our. Mr. and his company
a 111 be the attraction at tha
Munduy '.tight. I. The mem-mi- s

of the company were selected by
Mr. Blapham after having

the work of about MO

ot dramatic ability
ombined with musical

(laved an part In the selection
if the I m-- tiers. I

, Mme. Ma ile Narclle, the dramatic so
iroiia, playa the title role In
Vine. Karelia Is well

the Vnlted States as the re
lult of her concert tours. In

me. Narelle occupies a unique position
ts a ballad singer and her concerts In
liat country have always been events
if the firat order of

Kathleet Coman, the pianist. Is the
of a gold medal won at the

Hoyal in London, the adda
inatly to the success of the
) her laying ot the accom
anliiienls.

' Oraham Harris, the violinist, of the
Is a pupil of Frans Knelsel

i nd also studied with and
Last sesson he was a mem

r of the New York orches--i

a
ldclle lyric soprano, has had

t i J alile as a stng'ng act-- -.

l.t season she , the prima
lour.a Willi Wolf Hopper in tliS Pr-f-ui

cminue li u by the Gilbert and bul--
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impress
panjr of players who will be tha current

at the Gsyety.
Eight acta of

merit are Into different scenes;
two genuine witty satires are
to thf patrons, both from the pen of
Bert Baker, the famous composer and

Tha first la a funny creation
called at i" and the second Is
"Poor Aside from the rich
comedy and witty there Is a

of new and catchy
aongs, with a array of pretty
girls, who not only sing with

and but are well
trained and dancers. Babe te,j
Tour, a pretty, winsome and vivacious

Is the support of Bert Bsker, I

tha star pt "The Bon Tons." Then there !

are Lucille Mabel Rose
Ford, Leo Hoyt, Micky Feeley, Bam

Mike Forster and many others.
A special feature with the show la Feeley
and McCloud In their
coast dance. matinee starta at
t o'clock, just after dinner.

there will be a ladies' matinee
dally.

-
On tho call' board at tha for

the flret half of tha week Is "Clark and
McCullough," two
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J$ne. Tfzrie MreJJi
At tf Auditorium

livsn Opera company. Her dramatic
abllltlea ara given ample opportunity for
expression In "The Rehearsal," the clever
little curtain raiser to the plsy "Ade-
laide."

Mlaa Patterson not only sings well, but
acts her parts admirably.

Henry Barroa, said to he the f rat tenor
to sing the tenor roles In the "Girl of
the Oolden West" and "Tales From Hoff-
man a" n Engllah. when he appeared with
tha Henry W. Savage company, has been
singing the title song In "Adelaide" with
aoleworthy success.

THK OMAHA StTXIlAY HKK: NOVEMBER 29, 1015.

in laugh provoking antics, entitled
uch Ado About Nothing;" Haines

and Dean In "Chick and Chickens on
the Bench," a comedy singing, talking
and dancing skit. Kva Weseott at Co. are
the headline attraction. They present a
novelty dramatic sketch, entitled "The
Butterfly Wife." The bill Is completed
by the "Four Baltons," who are four
clever lady aerial gymnasts.

"A Bit of Lace" la the photoplay for
the firat half of the week. Thla play
la a beautiful three part' drama with
Edna Mayo and Darwin Karr in the
leading part.

Heading the bill for the last half ot
the week I "Tuma." This Is an act of
mystery and unbelievable sights. Tom
and Edith Almond present an unusual
novelty, consisting of songs and muslo
and novelty Ice skate dancing. Helen
Primrose, a clever girl comedienne, fol-
lows with a line of nut comody, ' The
bill Is closed by the Ambler Brothers,
America's foremost equilibrists.

An exceptionally strong photo-pla-y

ipp coimnous" 1 XU SEATS 10c
Home of Paramount Iirturr

Today and Monday

Florence Rockwell
lit the Astooaaliur Drama of Dual

mad of Mainoty.

"BODY MP SOUL"

Tuesday and Wednesday

VICTOR MOORE
( "Would Kake a Status laugh")

"OHinUIE FADOEII
OUT WEST"

Thursday. Friday,

u r

"THE GEHTLELMH
FROM INDIANA"

by Sooth TarldartoB,

TODAY TONIGHT

KRUGHighly Respectable
lMortli Bros.Stock Co.

MIL CHARLES KLKIV8
AntHor of The TaTualo at aster"an "Tha Uoa aa4 tha Blouse,"'

"Ttie Third Degree"
jTo 10 PerfomaBoes

A ThxUllng Btn-- of MetropoUtaa
jVoltoo Methoda.

Miss moaaeU aa "Aaale fefrUsMr. Vorta aa "Attoruey Brewster'
W. W. Cola, Qea. Mgr.

W W 1 UUAll Beata Jteeerred
Thuraday aa aVaturday MaUaeea
ALL SEATS 10 CfcriTS

Baeerred Beau la Adraaoe atBoa Offtoa.

I FIT tTB T aTstla--
ay oo. af. Cokaa

WEEK i--1

CKBTTKB"
Mate

Cysts--,
Th BUow W Ar UU4 Is Hm

Bert Baker Boa Tons

BK LIIVbH M.-- I,4. lo Hun. Hum
rc4 X- - H.i. tfulfrci.il UrM uj
big iiu(y 1 boru.

laUlas Duns Matlase Week Bays.

haa bwn booked for the luiit half of
tho week. "Heredity." a modern drama
In four patin, with a atroti raat Inrlud-Ini- r

Itonn Tapley, Caroline Hlrch and
William Humphrey. "Anlipnted Cartoon
Drawing of New York" nd an aaaorted
program complete the, bill.

The Third Ie-ree- Is announred ai
the bill at the Krug for the week Btrt-In- B

matinee today. The North Hroa.
Stock company, which opened at thin
tU."ter a week ago for an Indefinite
May, hi ma ile many frlcuda and the
box offlre Indicate a constantly Increaa-- I
tnar patronag". Manager W. W. f Hilly)

the the
the

m reeia in run- -
FathPr unlveralty

company piayeri at moMe P"' women
confident that who i

f tho chatauqua circle and the
' maxe one viaii lo me ineaier ; -- l...

tlnue-the- lr vlrlta and thua become
He feels he has fur- - '.,.nlni, 7.30 that may

nlshed something want Jupiter and through the
menu, aa ne sain oeiore, 10 operate 1110 (pipgpop- -.

Krug on tiy nee. women
and chlliiren are eapecliilly Invited to
visit this stock company.

In "The Third Hcgree" Hport North
will r.s Attorney Brewster, a
role particularly fitted to his dramatic
ability. Oenevlev'e will please
Krug her characteriza-
tion Annie Jefferles, wife of Howard
J ferles, Jr. In thla role she has an
opportunity for some stirring moments.
W. Belmont play Howard Jef-
ferles, Jr., the young man who becomes
the Innocent victim of circumstances and

TotUy MUST HALF Ttnlay

Eva Vestcot! & Go,
Presenting Her Senantlonal

HiKlety Playlet
"A Butterfly Wife"
(imely. PhIIkm. Traaely.

HAIMEti & DEAN
"Chirk and Clilckena on "

Clark & McCulloch
"Much Alo About Xothing."

FOUR BALTONS
Aerial Gymnasts.

Lady Acrolmls.

A Tone hln(-- Itomance, with
KDNA MAVt

ItWIN KAIUl
IHfC Aortel IVoRrnni

XKW HHOW TliTKHUAY

w
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ffl- -i ADMISSION
lUv '"ICifZatra 10c

WHEATLEY
TOICB AW D OPE1A

IsrgTBUCTIOBT.
Apply Batnrrtays

a BALSBIDOI ILK,
Phone D.

De LONE
X 303 LYUIC nLDG.
T DOUGLAS S70

A Harp Ilented Ktndenta.

Marie Swanson
PIANO-HA-RP

.18.1 South 27th Street.
. 'Phone Harney 1051J.

Ssftf

Today for Four Days

Robert Edeson
in- -

"The Cave Man"

around whom the pollre bind a chain of
clrcumntantlal evidence which la broken
by the clevernem of hl wife, who out-wl- ta

polle. In this play
third degree methodi of police

are shown. It will be a play to pleae
Krua-- patrona. The Chicago ladlea' or
cheiitra continue to be a atron-- r feature
In connection with the atock company.
Weekly rewrvatlona of anata may le
made at the bo office. Matlneea every
Sunday, Thuraday and Saturday.

FATHER RIGGE INVITES THE
WOMEN TO LOOK AT JUPITER

oie ju.urie.1 oiiermn inia ngf: of Creluhton
ia-- a jl "-- I haa lnvit.d of Tennyaon chapter

,.Mr. Cole feela those Study
win con- - which

attendant.

siri reipeciaiiie

attendants

BOOK

jriluiiH "vmr" - j

Krr. vi' H Howard to the oriservaiory
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DAVID BISPHAM
AND WIS

meets with

All-StarComp-
any

ACTOB-MUSICIAJ- Tg AT IM

AUDITORIUM

Monday light

iovembor 29
Is a Two-Fa- rt ProiTam ot Maale,

Comedy and Drama, Presenting

"The Rehearsal"
A Oomedy With Muslo and

"Adelaide"
The Famous Beetltitren Play

With Bispham aa Beethoren, sup.
ported by Maria aTareela, Prima
Donna Bopraao; Henri Barroa.
Bosslan Tsnor; Oraham Karris,
Violinist! Odelle Patterson, X.yrio
Sopranos Kathleea Coman, Pianist.

POPULAR PRICES
Arena . ..v... 75c to $1.50
Balcony 5Cxto $1.50

Reserve your seats. Box
office open all day.

SBSSil

First Church of Christ, Sclen-tin- t,

of Omaha, Announce a

Free Public Lecture
on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
I BT

FRANK BELL, C. S.,
Jflember of the Board of Xiecture.

anlp of the Mother Church,
The Plrat Church of
Christ. Bolsntlst, la

Boston, Mass.
AT THE CHURCH EDIFICE

Bt. Mary's Ats. and B4th St.
Thursday and Friday

Evenings, Dec. 2d and 3d,
1915, at 8 O'clock.

Tou and your friends ara oor-- d
tally iBTlted to he present.

ALWAYS
Mats, 10c; Nights. 10c-20- c

From 1 to 11 P. M.

Every feature contains
a heart interest in
"The Cave Han"

Every feature containssuspense In

"The Cave Man"
Every feature is admir-

ably acted In

"The Cave Han"

THURSDAY- - FRIDAY- - SATURDAY

Silver Threads Ainong the Gold
With Richard Jose

EVERY SATURDAY- - FROM 10:30 TO NOON
5c--Kiddi-

es' Komedy Pictures--5- c

, . DON'T MISS THE

PHLTBV 0
At the AUDITORIUM
LAST TIME TODAY .

See 2,000 of Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado,
South Dakota and Minnesota's best birds. Prizes given on
admissions each day.

ADMISSION 10 CTS.

AUDITORIUTtl-Tiiesd- ay Night, Nov. 30

Baron Louis dc Leopold
WILL SPEAK ON

Tho Advance of Nations
and Maintenance of Power

Illustrated with Stereoptlcon Views
Prices 25c to $1.00. Seats now on sale

Dally MatU
nre 2:13.
i

Every
MKbt 8:15.

THE BKST OK VAl DEVlU.E.

tared and Wrt'.,a ay AX. Bhaaa

Present
"TUB

Pint-er- a and

&

Telephone

401

Wook off Sunday, Nov, 28
Four MARX BROTHERS
irsJ "HOME AGAIIM"

MILTON-DELON- C

TEMmTAl."

HARMONY TRIO
Instrumentalists

VAN BELLE
Boomernnr Throwera

ifl

The Ambidexterous Japanese
Writing; Marvel

TAMEO KAJIYAMA
in Ills Calla;ra.Thlc Exhibition f .

Psychological Interest
WEBt-- H & tLLIOTT

In a Novelty Comedy Offering;

Ol.rHMM THAVEIi WEKKLY
Aiound the World With the Or- -

pheum Circuit's Motion Pic-
ture Photographers

117ILLA UOLT IJAi.EFIELD
PRICES Matinee, OaUory, 0o Best Beats (eacent Saturday and

Sunday), 85o. Hlfrhtf, 100, S8o, 50c and 7So.

Third Concert of the

"Charity Concert Course"

Auditorium :- -: Omaha
Wednesday, December 8th, 1915, 8:15 P. f.l.

(The World's Most Perfect Exponent of the Art of Song.)

Assisted by

Miss Beatrice Harrison
Mr. Robert Parker -
Mr. FrankQt. Lcger -

-
" Baritone

- - Piano
On the occasion of Madame Mclba's last appearance in this
city she drew one of the largest audiences that ever filled
the Auditorium. On December 8th there will be an even
greater attendance than at the Boston Symphony or the
Geraldine Farrar concert. Therefore, Buy Your Tickets
Immediately.

Tickets Now Auditorium Dox Office
1.00, 2.00 and 2.50

We've Always Had
A "Sneaking" Suspicion
that some of our "messages of hot air" would be held up
to the classes in Rhetoric as "a horrible, living example
of bad English."

Honestly, we once had the nerve to pull ads of this
kind in a university town a la Lincoln where each and

. every member of the populace kjjows Homer, Horace and
Virgil by heart," where the newspapers contain sentences
longer and more complex than those the

student of Latin encounters in Caesar, and where
culture reigns supreme, even the newsboys addressing
you: "Wouldn'st thou purchase a newspaper, esteemed
sir," but where, we are sorry to saj, the last war they
know anything of is the Civil. However, our --business got
so "rotten" we had to hire a long-haire-d, spectacled
youth of much brain and grammar, but no slang, to pre-
pare our ad copy.

Anyway, as BUly Sunday expressed It, "we are writing ads that
appeal to the people of today." and now that we have gotten the
above remarks out of our nystem, we will proceed to tell you about
our "bread and butter" ior this week.

Don't you enjoy a story about regular, common human beings
like yourself you know where they ride around In "Fords' Instead
of automobiles with names of three syllables; where, there aren't
fourteen different kinds of flunkies parading around In uniforms
bedecked with brass buttons, and where some ham actor does not
pretend to spend seven or eight million dollars nonchalantly. Any-
way what we are trying to tell you Is thla The picture we have on
tap Sunday and Monday Is called "The Turn of the Road," and It's
about a cuss who makes, well we'll say a hundred and ten dollars
a month, who has a very nice wife and charming little boy, and
who Is as happy as a LarX on a June morning until the Vampire
enters the scene n the guise of a girlhood friend of his wife's. Then
the guy Ioeok his head you know how they do it tries to run away
with this Vampire. (Question: Why do they always have black-heade- d

women for VampsT) something goes wrong with the auto
(we presume so the director can put an extra punch In the picture),
husband comes back to wifle with a hang-do- g look on his face, and
never goes out after nine o'clock at night thereafter. It's one of
those happy ending pictures.

W't also have two corking good pictures the rest of the week,
but as it costs about a dollar a word to narrate, we can only "say
that TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY we offer William
Farnum, that likeable cuss. In "THE WONDERFUL ADVENTURE,"
a thrilling mystery story, followed Friday and Saturday by a story
of woman, wine and song (sounds like one of Pa Johnson's Oayety
ads), THE RECKONING, which Is full of pep as well as interesting
a:tion.
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"PIANOLOGUE"

Violincello

PRICES:

budding-beginnin- g
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